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praying for Buis of Divorce, and the papers produccd in evidcncc before thein, with
the request that the saine be re-turned to the Senate.

Also, a Message, acquainting the Ilouse, That the Senate have passed the Bill,
rntituled: "An Act respecting Imperial iinderwriters' Corporation, and tg change its
name to " Imperial Underwriters' Corporation of Caniadaî," with several Arnend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence ot this flouse.

Anid also, a Message concurrin- in thic recomniendation of the Honourahie the
Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons of the yearly increase to the Superintendeut of
the Distribution of Publie Dotwuuients of Parliaitient, iii accordauce with Section 4r)
of the stacutes of 1908.

On motion of Mr. Borden, s-econded by Mr. Pelletier,
Ordered, That the names of Messieurs Carroll, Edwards and Steele, be ad.ded to

the Select Specjal Committee appointed to consider Bill No. 2 and No. 116 respeeting
the Pollution of Navigable Waters, and that tlic naine of Mr. Chisholmi (Tnlvcriiî'-s)
be substitutcd for that of Mr. Molloy on the said Comniittco

Mr. Meiglien, froma his place in the Ilouse, asked leave to niove the adjournmnent
of the Hbuse for the purpose of discas3sing a definîte matter of urgent publie
importance anda staLed the subject tu be: . Thie rapid and alarîuing inierease iii

ocean rates on the North Atlantic aad the duty of the Government iii relation
thereto."

H-e then handed a written statemient of te, inatter proposed to be discussed tý

Mr. Speaker, who having rend it to the Blouse, put the question: las the Membe':
leave f0 procccd?

No objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker accordingly called upon the Member to propose bis motion.
Mr. Meighen then înoved, seconded by Mr. Jameson,1 That thec bouase dIo no-p

adjourn.
And, the question being put on thec said motion; It passed iii tse -Negative.

Mr. Sharpe (Ontario) moved, seeonded by Mr. Bail, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair for the bouse to go into Comimittee of flie Whole on Private Bills
(pursuant to Rule 109);

And tihe Question being put on the motion: -It wns resolved in the Affirmative,.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave flic Chair.
The bouse accordingly considered iii Committee of the Whole Bill f rom fthe

Senate, intituled: "An Acf respecting The iReal Estate Loan Company of Canada,
Limifed," and, after some finie spent tiierein, Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair, and
Mr. Blondin reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and direeted
hurn to report tihe saine without any Amendmnent.

H1e also reported, That the Committee had, considered the following Bills, from
the Senafe, viz..

Bill inftîilM: " An Acf foý incorporate tlec Middlese.x Truist Company."
Bill intitule: "An Act fo incorporate the Pecifie and Eastern Mortg-age

Company," and
Bill intifuled: "An A-ef to ineorporate fthc Canadian Premier Fire Insurance

Company," and directed, liîii to report tlîe saine with Amndinents.
And also, reporfed, That the Committee had coasidereil the following Bill froin

the Senafe, viz. :-Biii infituled: "An Act to incorporate the Benver l'ira. Insur-
anee Company," and had made soine progress thereon, and directcd humi to inove for
leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at ifs next siffing, ag-ain resolve itsclf info the
said Coinmittee.


